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December 5, 1983 

Dear Friends 1 

The approach of the end of the first quarter since our Con
vention presents us with a hard challen~e. First, it is also the end 
of the h;arx centenary, which opened such a vast outreac'.h for tv;arxist
Huma.nism with the publication of the triloe;y. of revolution -- and it 
is imperative that we exterid that despite the fact that we have no 

·such {!I'eat event as the centenary to create a platform for us, ·At·· ' 
the same time, .the death of Denby has deprived us of our editor who, 
in his person, embodied both the worker and the Black dimension. 
What is therefore of the essence for us to remember is that the dis
tinguishinr feature from our very birth-- indeed it was the~uth 
and the philosophic le~p behind the breakup of the JFT -- was the to
tally new unity of theory and practice when practice is itself a form 
of .theory, .. 

' . 
That is our historic reason for ·beinf!'1 and for the simul

taneous announcement that we were establishing a workers'. pap·er. un
sepsrated from the philosophy of-revolution that elicits from the 
workers their Reason as well as their force, while we were spelling 
out ~heory in, a fundamentally new, comprehensive work f.or our are --
l'iiarxlsm and Freedom, :At the same time, we did not separate from 
ei the.r .. theQry or practice the question of orpanization in committee 
forD)~ /,,The Constitution of New~; and Letters Commi ttee.s spe;Lled out 
not o'!ll,y th~ uniqueness of the• worker/intellectual combination but .. 
·the ·four •:forces of revolution as Reason• Worker, Black, Youth, Women. 

----------

· ·. :. ···•·· .. · . One. important aspect Of the birth of ~;arxist-Humanism in t)Ei .··:·· 
· ·:c)l•l>• .. , whi.ch newer members may not know as well as do th·e :founding ·. . · 
•i.m~bllr~! ·is t~at. in our final (ra~her th~ ju~t the. first) break froni 

··.· •,.T_rp:tekylsm,:;Q.~-~Qj,._t·was not our :hrst cho1ce 1n mov1ng .the. Center 
· ··· ·•.:·~om an intellec'tua:listic center, New· York, to· an industrial, pro

·. le_tar,ian home; 9hiCSf!'O had been our first choice -- a city which 
,had a g;J,_grj,ous h1story of class strur.gles as well as of .the battle 

.... of :i1ieas be''tWeeri"snarchists and Marxists since the days .. oi.J'..arx(and 
· . of Eleanor:·r.llirx on -b~th labor and Women • s Liberation) r a city that, 

at'•)the .same 'time, -was a cultural center· as wail.· 'But· trutn; which 
i.e always'concrete, showed that our principle of worker as editor . 

. . · .... pairited··tQ,::De;&~l'l;'," 'where that worker-edi tor,who had ·.chqs_en ·Marxist"". 
· '· :H1.1111anism· as h,is philoaophy of liberation, lived and worked. 

•''"'''~· . •... .. . · · Naturally Denby was fully aware of all of this. Which was 
··'iihY he, like the en:tire REB-NEB, was so happy when,. in 1976, Ron and 
Terry volunteered to tcy to found a local there that would grow to 

. be'a sub-center. It-is why, from the start of that local, we con:.:. 
sid.er~d the Center responsible to help its development, and would . 

. make.:tr~ps. to. Chio.ago about three times a year so that "once a year" · 
. · · wou,.l(!£;r:t«?t be the :only time Chicago could meet with the Canter. It.ls 

· why;_:,.oyer ~he las.t~period 1 we increased that relationship by having 
an REB r.epr:esentative stay f'or a month instead of' just a week ·or a · 
week..oend, Here it is necessary to see how each stage of' our develop
ment ha.s been related both to what was new in theory as well as in 

· .Prlil9t'i'oe•' Thus, just as Marxism and Freedom m.eant the focus on · .. 
' Detroit which became center also for all of our Archives -- no small • 

· a.ciliievement when ya.t consider that it parallels that new movement from· ,.,,,.·,:,,,::}f-3 
'- ( ·' " ' 
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practice that is itself 11 form of the or'· and tha·: hroueht rtiarxist-
. Humanist consciousness to re-connect with what' lf.arx, himself, first 
·named his philosophy ..,- so, with the publication cif' Philosophy and 
Revolution in 197.:3, O)lr .. o~iginal view of' dhicaeo' as· center was re
awakened, . _In.a wor4 1 al~hquf'h C)'jic!lgo was not established as. a · 
lqca+. of ~iarxist-HumE~niem until 19?6, . we had begun makil'lF. spec:t.al 
trips to Chicago so8n iif'ter"· the publication· of l?&R. · The signifi
cance·of Chicago, this' time as sub-center, has now been expanding. 
ever_ sine~ the,publication o'f Rosa Luxemburg, l'lomeh's Liberation"Bhd 
Philosophy of Revolution, · · · · 

.. 
This unusual ;,Dear Friends· tetter" is being iYri tten in a.a

vanc;e not only of the usual sum-up of the first four 'months since .. 
Convention -- this time the special convention which amended our Con
stitution -- but even of the REB meeting which will first hear all 
this presented. at the meetinz on Dec, 1~ •. I~ will still all be in an 
abbreviated form, because there can be no. 'iilo'\re as fUndamental as 
choosing IJl neiY· home _for Marxist-Humanism unt~l the convention as a: 
whole has a __ qhapcert!? vote for·:or_ against it on Ia~·or Day, The 
reason for this letter is that the Expanded R~B th:t.s year will be- a 
very~ different'' orte,. in 'the sense that the two most' directly involved 
lo,cals -- De#,9i t ~.ii~ Chicago .:,_ wil.l be invited to' attend, The· 
Detroit local will:need to work out not-who would move, but, above 
all• how they,'as'tiie emil.ller loc·al 'they would ·become·,. can become the 
most. import~ sub~cen~er of +.he organiza~ion. as the'home of the 
ll'iarxist-Hum!iilist Archives which is o:f world significance• - .And 
Chicago will- disll'ClVer th~t there are many tasks they have never faced ( 

- ' ' · before--' in order":Co prepare for the new' stage they will: reach as. ac'- · .' : 
tual- C~nter, .... '! -· '· ·. .. - --

.: • < / 
., . : . •· 

. ' · ·.·._ . what then wi-ll we· do · at· the Jan. 1 E:iqianded REB Meeting;· 
which is-: different from all the· other summations· we'· have- subjec:t·e·d 

.o'l,lrselves:.to each year·to measure wha:t.we--set -ourselves:as our tasks' 
,eii?h.conv~'!iti~n?. First and foremost,- is' that the siunmation:··as_'ytell 

• as __ the· fei'spe!i,tives · ill'--the Report· to be given· t-here· wi-ll' be.:.:Y:e:t:8 : · 
nearly _El,l,_l, .Q~ganizationil.l.-·- ~/hila iio" decis:ions ~~_l';L .'t1e ~dertaken. 
which. are_ ~~'\~. P.i',~roga:tiv~soi' th~ c;:onvim~ion itself~ the projec'Eed 

.view· presented' on· Jan, 1 will g:t.ve each and·- every l)lember- vecy nearly 
a ~ear to ~~~pl·~_::~'!l; th how i ~ a:ffect!'l him/heJ::::in -the. c?..l}:t~.JJ:.t•_of'. that 

.. tp1logy of revolut1on we· ach:t.eved and what tlie ·new s1 tuat:t.on augers 
for News and. Letters Committees. Because this needs eo much concen
tratio-n, and-.ti~c~use/ a.!"· different· -from a coitv!'ln.tion, ·we will have 
only a single aay, Jan~y 1, the '1984 ·Expanded ·REB will- hear only 
on·e Reiiort •. ~:the Chairwoman • a, ~hat 'excludes even the .. F.inahce Report, 
although nothing is mo:~e:·Jl!tportailt to us, as tlie need for our expan-: 
sion comes at the _very· moment when we· are in· an economi.c ·. sh~rtfal;L• 
But, then that is exactly: what we facea· when we first started thi:s-:· 
organizati9!'1 and. decided to put· Marx'~ Human.ism on the historic scene 
at the :vecy moment;·when, obj-ective'l:l/1 what r·uled in this capi taJ.ist-
im:Per"-!!.li'st-raoist-'s!lxist USA was 'McCarthyism. · _. 

' . ' ' ~:· - . ' . . . . 
. . · _-Two· otijer' 't!?,~cis nee a· -oo be held in mindo' one is Women's . · .. · 

Liber~~otion• Whi;l.e'··Deltrd!.t has not been the inost propitious place· for I. 
growi;h 'in t:tta't iii'fii~J1eio,rt.-: .I·· believe 'Chicago can be --·,not because o.f .. 
historic iJast,- but because 'oi' tile present, I· conside:t"' that the· battle. _, 
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of ideas _that has beg.un en the WJ:, pe.P:e r.n nhilosonhy unsenarated from 
the concept of revolution is a .good beeinnlne. - -

Second, the question of 
.our attitude, that we "had to wait for the Political-Philosophic· Letter 
on Grenada before we could analyze the events so phi+osophically as · 
to distinguish ourselves from the rest of the Left, had me puzzled, 
You saw that from my last letter, But now that you have both the 
.Lead and the PPL1 you can see that we simply could not have included 
the whole of this PPL in the Lead, 

The point is• each one ·of us, as a revolutionary,· is also 
a philosopher of revolution, That is what must be ex ercised in our 
thinking, Take for example, one other point I wanted to include in 
the PPL but couldn't -- the question of so-called "one-man rule" 
vs, supposedly "collective leadership," which is what the murderous 
military chief', Austin, used against Bishop, That is exactly how 
Stalin started, Every dictator in a so-called revolutionary movem
ment starts that way when he does not have different hiloso"hic-

lit c l e s active to ustif his historic reason for be , 
Stal n cla med Trotsky was out for Len1n's mantle, attacking him as 
egoist who wanted to represent Bolshevism when he wasn't a BolGhevik 
as early as Stalin and most of the PC were, As aeainst TrC>t.sky's 
alleged "one-man rule" he offered the "collective leadership" as the 
only way to fill Lenin's shoes, which no single man could do, · .... 
Trotsky, instead of fighting philosophically-politically, fough_t ori ' : .· •· . 

· t,he ground Stalin laid f'or him, arguing that the Youth were more demo~ ;e '· 
cratic and if the New Course were started by them, etc, etc, By the . · .. 

· . t~inf:l Stalin brought out ''permanent revolution", again laying, the. . .. 
ground'for "the debate; he nad already so degraded it to mean adii'en;. 

· turfsin that there was no way Trotsky could win·, precisely because ;., 
fol_lcfwihg ·.the ground Stalin laid, Trotsky argued on 1905-07 and.not 

'·on-.lifha:!; waei needed: by 1928, :OK~ Because I. didn't develo:P:.:thiJ>":i:n.·· .· 
· · . -the':PPL, . does that inean that ~.arxiBt-Humanists would fall for "one

man:vs; _collective" instead of grounding ourselves in the philo'sophy . 
. o f'• r.larx' s .. "r.e:v9) .. u:t i.o[l" iR. ~ rmanenc e ~ ? ' . . . . . .. .. . , .. ,,,~_-· ;,.~.:.:; . 

Finally,, , I .d9l1~ t know whether I will have time to develop · 
the new type of classes -.- new ih that, though a single worl(:Y,l!l"" , .. 
be cthe main text, we ·Will nevertheless :take it up in the contex"l; of 
all'i.t~ee works of the trilogy --but those classes are what. I hcip.e ,.· 
will. s'\:9.rt. ;out our new ore:anizational year, unseparated from "revo"- ·. 
lution .. ln permanence" as ground !or it, · · 

... ·-·' 

Yours, 

RAYA 
..... 


